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enaotmenta ot law;
by u8urpat1ona, or oliguohy ma111u•rad1ng under the
'

....

~

b~er of demooraoy.

ho years ago the Deano•noy ot South Carolina in
opnven~1on •••emb1ed, oa1m1Jaand withou, pa1a1•n or pi:-eJud1ee. mapped
out a OO\U'le it would pur•ue, deolared ita p1attorm and pr1nelples and

d1reoted ita ott101a11 aa to i~a poll.O lea.

.An4 1n puraunee to lta

deoluat1.on• the Gha1rman. the Exeoutlve Committeemen, 1t1 delegates to
the National Convention, and 111 other ortt.0S.al1 ha•• taS.thtully. hc>ne•1Jly
and tearleaa1y carried out tbo1e po11o1e• att4 prinoiplea.

'lhoae

ottioiala were at time• booed and heckled an4 1ub.teot•d to rebutta 1n the
pertormanoe ot the tatkl ... igned them.

In the 41,catJarge ot their duties

those repreeentlng the Party .. State lae•\ltive CommS.\teemen and County
Chairmen• were hailed into a Pe4e~1 Court and at'1.lillly ln ao many

word• threatened •1th a Pe4era1 prl1on. llhat eha11 •• tel1 theae men
trho h•ve acquitted their ateward•h1p with honor and tattht

Shal1 we

repudiate their aotlon1f Sha11 we tul'n. our baokt upon them and diaolaim
our own d1reot1onat By the Irnmor,al God Who made· m•, I am 1ure I speak
th• 1ent1ment1

or

the noble people, the pNtud people ot th11 State, when

I 1ay to themi,

"Well ~one, eaod -.nd ·t a1thtu1 l!!,!l .Ir.om the atand you

took there aball

HM retrea,t l"

§

And thoae word•• nNQ· @ttr,at.11 , ahou.ld be the key note or
th1a

Con-..entionti

.. a ..

(

\

411 ~hat we 1ay and 4o here today tan be put in oonoenAll people at 1.11 part1e1 tan know exaotlr What our ke711ote

1-rated torm.

ie and exaotly where we at-.nd.

In 3u1t two words ,hat keynote 1e NO

REffiA!f ·
At our 'la.a\ Oonveittiori art4 a~bl•flll•t1tl7 the South

·oiro11n& ·. »~mooratlo Party 4emoriati.ted to th• Jfatlon~and
Partv an~ iit1ona.1 nemooratto Party
· the .a&g*', th'• t .

~~:i~1&f1
1

1

to both

Repub11oan

11.a~e ~. ·no ·1onsez- 0 1n

our ptople oould . 1t111 •••,.i,·. lndependenoe ot action on
.

.

'

matten ot broad polioy., ,hat b7 a oont•r, ot aetlon the people ot the

South

oould aotually become the

ln Na\ional

x·•~t pie"1lre &ny pelitioal

·00~01ia and national eleo\iona,

riat10n&l

''

'

down ;·e leotonl

ele~t10rt d•11berateiy fnl~rd.ng

','.

I

I.

I,

'

,

.

party

vote• Which may

•'1•oeia ·an4 ·ta11ur• bl a oountry~wide

o6nat1tut~ · the d1t.teNno~ ·betwe•~
'

pent~~

and that •• are now a raotor ,. bt ••~.1dere4 both in party

eleot1~• .,

' 1n I.

•t :,011,ieal

b&1an~•

'

'

'

. :,

'

•,

.

I

,,I:

'

eleoilon. · .t very · muoh doubt that OJ h'hl'• repr-eaentat1vea

ot

th1•

organ1tation w111 meet ·w1th the treatment ~.~orded ,.our· delegate• a,

,.u.

fh11adelph1a '1aat .1~ot1on

or the 1de&la

and pt'1ne1pl••
.

•

Noj· do I \h1nlc ,htt our preae~tatlon

~t govemm~nl 'trl11 agaln be Jeered. and
.

.

.

.J

. '·.

.

.

.

hooted in a }fat1An&l Convention. Atter &11', . l'f&t1ona1 Committees and
•

'

•

'

••

I

•

'
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•

•
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•

•

•
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•

K&titnal .f 'art7 Chail'm.an, ~d ,e'fen . oand1q,,,1 .tor · Pt•114ent and v1ee

PreaS.4ent· &re 'iodk1ng f~r .e:leotonl··,yotea.:·
-~retti oerta1n' we

U :lbe7 wart\
1

Gut-

•otee it

at 1.~., ·.11i 'be ,,rms.,,•• '. t0 iake part 1n part7
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oonatitute the defender• ot true demooratie pr1ne1pl••, the opponent• ot
totalitarian rule. 1uppor,era ot Con1t1tut1ona1 govet-nmen,. and preaat"lere
ot the ideal• and ooneepta and 1rad1t1on• ••••r•4 by our party tor
generation, paet.

euooinotly and pre.0 11e11 ,_ n

pl'oola~e4 .1t to the Wor-ld.
about whe~e . •e etood.

\ook our atand and

No m11Widentancl1ng ,oou14 po11iblr)./ exlat

Nothing ha• lulp,-ned s.n the pal\ two years, 10 tar

a1 · l know. that wou.ld ,oauae ·ua .t o ohante/o~ to oon114er ,~a,.~ were wrong
thenJ unlta1 .there are tho••

here wh-o•e :1o•s.a1. oanoep1J1 and
•

'I

I

I

•

1

eleotlon law

pre4eli~t1ori~ ' toll•• ·tho•• · ot a le4eN.'1 ,. "14a• .' Ot thi;1 · ltate who,

de1ert1ng

th• dtotr1ne1
ot h1• · tore.;.tather1·,·. ad•ooatel ,eut1l4e lnterterenoe and
'
,·

J'ederal toro• to tmpole ~1• · w111 · t:iptn

a .ptople on•• tree.

1, 11 · t~• we have had: .ooun order•. But undying
pr1ne1ple1 oannot be ohangecl by order ot.• oourl.

had a tew hand-out1 t~m Va1hlngton ~. ••rr .t•w

-

lt 11 true we have
and we may get back some

-·

---

part - a small part • ot the Ped.eral taxe, ,·• • pay in the form ot granta or

l)nJt1t1. · But these hand: out1 _o r grant• .: a
the 1ou11· ~t • tree people.
4J·:~

me11

1

ot pottage~ oannot buy

1'11• lren4·l t-.rd .io,1a111m. haa been aooelerated

J:r •

aom• ainoe then. 'l'he need . today 1•·. perhapi creater toz- ua to maintain and
dellare . and .m111 tantly de tend ·thoae pl'.1 no1plea, 14eala and oonoepta and
tradtttana. · We oannot · lightly · baa~,' . ;_ &~de· the \hreat ot • 1001a111t10 I
atate •.

S0e1a111m inevitably le&41 ' to ,,rann7.
;

- 5 -

Take the oaae

ot Rue1S...
Soo1•11ate.

Thoae who eta~ted the break rrom C1ar11t ~ny were old
They tought tyranny• bu\ When Soo1a1l•m waa •et in motion

it grew into the moat tyl"alnnioal gove,nunen, ln human h1•tory - pre,ent
day Rua11a.

Thie oounti,

wa• ••t~l•4 by thoae fleeing

tl'Gm

tyranny

foday it 11 our bounden

and eetabl1•hed to tPee ua from t1rann1•l Nle.
,,,,

duty to hold thi 11ne ter theAmeMean •7 •t 11.te.

Plrtt 1 we ahould

reoogntze the preeenee ot • oreeping Soeialllt HIHIII. reT01ut1on and
mak• our leader• no, •nl7 reoognlze that r&et b~t put a atop onoe and tor

all to any tunher adT&no• ,o aool&ll•tlo 1aa

Let'•

are the aoven1gn people.
&nd the Exeoutive ot

OUl'

Jli&ke the

and

eten.omlo trendat. We

O•nP••• U4 the

lu41oiary

goYeJmment 1•t b&•k to the Con1\1tul1on and to

the Dectlar•tion ot lnde,endenoe and the Amel'1Mn

•;v ot 11te.

We told the world ot ou.r ideal• and pr1no1pleaJ on the

rampan• ot

Aiffrt:oan llte we ho1ate4 oui- tlag,

1deala and pril1o1plea todaJ'.

we.ye, and Loris maz !! J!!!!l"

1.t

you will

Vt

matntas.n the

~o-l n m•, X

•at,

aame L

"l!l!.r!. let it

We make ncs retreat.

the people· ot Amel'1oa do net beli••e 1.n •oo1alized Labor.
They do believe 1n colleott•e bargalnt.na, th• right ot the laboring man
to Jo1n together tor the beil•tlt

ot 111tt11,1t Ind hi.I

tello1t laborer• tor

their mutual benetltJ they believe in indl•lctua1 ,~edom1 an4 the people
.

.

ot Amer1oa believe in tree labor - not 1lave labor. When any party or the
leadership ot any party attempts to herd the working people ot this country
- 6 ...

into the Jor~al• ot a ao•ialiatio ol'der, then 1• the ttme tor warnings
to be 1ounded.

South Oarol1na Demoorao7 today •hould tell the laboring

)ltople ot Amer1oa and their o~ganisat1on1 tha, hied ahould

,isn• ot

be giTen

to the

the t1me• - the gradual drit\ ot the Un1te4 State• 1nto

s,,1.11am 11'hioh will embraoe l&bo• ••well•• bnelne•••
N~•~ Germany, Pao1at ,;;Ita1y and Oolll1lun1at

The examples ot

ttu••t• dlaoloae aoourately whe~e

th@ labor1ng man will stand under S001&111m.
!he people ot ~erloa dO .not bell••• in Boo1a11zed Medlabt.
!hey do be11e•• in .soyernmental l)llbli, heal\b ae\1v1,1ea ,~ the elttent that
_auoh ehall pre•~rve treedom of our people ,o ohoo•• ,heir olfn dootora and
hoap1ta11 and medical
eare and ehall ne, lnlel'tere
.s.,h the treedom at our
.
.

aurgeon• and .dooto~• to p..aotioe where, .Wh•n ant ta• What they pl•a•e under
the resui•toey power of the ltatea to pre1orlbe ,heir qU.al1tiot.t1on1.

Soo1alised Me41o1ne la dlreot1y oppo••4 to the tundame11~1 oonoepte
Amer1oan1•mo

or

South Oai;olS.na Demooney ,,oO..,, •houlcl ,ell the people or

Aaerioa that the ttme haa •om• when th••• oonoep,• of go•ernment are
endangered and that the ereeptng prep••• ot ·aao1a111m w11l be advanoed
unleaa •trong ettorta to ourb ~hat progl'•11 -l1 made.

or

example, today dt the d1r• reault•

Do

I ha•e to give

•~•1a~ise4 mec1101net

Look to any

oounti, •here 1t hae been tried.
'l'he people ot Amerio& do nt,t be11eTe 1n eoo1al1zed
bue1nea1.

~•7 believe in tree enteri,r11e and ~UY1dual initiative.

lfhen an7 le&der•h1p ot a party or any gOYel'nnient adYooate• lawe or
enaotment ot law• allned direotly

ati

dolna awa7 with thoae belleta, the

- 7 -
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(

.,

'

time has arr1•ed tor the bua1ne11 peopl$ ot the : natlon to put torth
every po•a1ble ettort to prevent 1001alls•d buathe11.

in view ot the

trend .of
out- nationallegialature to regiment
buaine11 and
.
.
. \he nat1onra
.
,.

'

'

o1roumeor1be tree enterpr11e and 1nd1v1d.-l and ooi,,erate :lnltlaf.tive,
'·

the l>emooratio Party ot Se>uth Carolina lhould lend ont a call to the
\

l

•

•

bu•;nese people ot Ameriea to oombat with all OI ltt toroe the advanoing
maroh ot soo;lal1zed bueine11.
The Ame~1oan people do not believe 1n a Sooial1Eed State.
'they
believe
in demooraoy •• that term 1a
4et1ned by the aota ot the.
.
.
.
'

'

.

/

When any i,art1 .OP '1\a leaderehip ot

rounding father• ot thie country.

'

any oft1o1&1 ot our governrnental aet-up wou.14, by aot
I

'

•

•

or

deed, send Amerioa

'

down the .':Cad: .to Soca1al1am, a time ot 4anier baa. ~1Ted,. artd the Demooa-atio
Party ot South.
Carolina 1hould 1peak out
to the people
ot' the Hat1on
.
. . .
. .
'

'·

worda ot warning w1th a oall to Join u• s.n •at••&U&rding and perpetuating
•

•

'

•

'

•

J

the repr,aentat1ve demoorao1 under whi•h tor nearly two oen~~1ea we have
11Ved 1n happ1nes• and ~ro•perity.

Vo1o1ng the teellngl ~t the
'

'

'

, ,

ar•at

I

people ot th1a State,
I

I aay that South Carol1na•a ·nemooraoy Ylewa with alarm theae signs et a
drltt away trom fundamental Amer1•an18m 6 and w1th allot our reeouroea we
dedicate ~ureel••• and our Party t~ ooml:,~• ,loo.ial,1•m,

We are doing thie

todayJ we ehould do th1a ln all Party oounoil• el1eWher• and eYe!'yli'here 1n
the tuture.

With 11noer~1t1 we reel that the aal.,.tlon et our government

depends upon setting up a ro~d. bl_C?.Ck J.n th• .path ot S0o1a11am.

We call on

• B~-.

-

Z . -~

·-· ':t ---·-·

• ·--· - -··. -- .1\,.,

·-i---··--

-·--- - - -

..

==*=; ~ '~eme--i ::t±te=-;.~. -:-i

--

_.,..

4~,·zm

±1' - ':t:t:- :n

- - ~m .

, ·~

::I-·~

the Na~1ona1 Demoora~10 i-arty to ~o1n 1n tha, ettort, and all true
Amer1oan1 everywhere to do 11kewl•••
partie•.

!he fllh' ,nnao•nda peraon1 and

So today South Carolina Demo•r,.•t givea ,o .the nation a motto all

oan ·well adopts

nPiG6' .S0C1AtI8Ml"
Bveryc,ne, e•erywhere knowa that lt an 1nd1vldua1 apenda

more than he tnakel ot'er a period ot "1;1.nte he w111· go bN»ke, and it a

bu1ine1• ependa more than lt makee ov•r a period ot time, 1t •111 wind up
broke.

l~ does not requir~ an eoonomio expert to know that when a

goyernmen\ apenda more than lt takea,s.n, 1uoh geYeft'lln•nt over a period
ot time will go borke.

ftet me interpolate here tha, it eeemingly doee

requlre an eoonomio expert to deoide otheniae.) 11,•retore, When it appear•

that the United State• ao•ernment o~ a ata,e Government undertake• over a
per1.od ot tltne, ln a time ot peaoe, a planned 11'1•m or detioit tlnanoing,
1t emllarke uJ)On d.angerou• aeaa, and•• would no, be true to our oonoepta of
hone1ty it we w1thhel4 our dtaappro-..1 ot an, 1uoh pJitOg;ra.m.
Demooraoy ot South Carol1na ehould

~oday the

•1•• with alarm an4 oondemn det1o1t

t1nano1ng, and o~ repr•aen,at1••• 1n ·the

Co1lgllte11 &n4

the State £egi1lature

lhould be told of our •1•••·

In line Wlth our Tien; tho•• twly Npre1entlng the
South in the Congre11 many tlntee t1n4 themael•••· aligned agaln•t 1eg11latiye

piiOpoaala ot the 1re1ent nat1ona1 adm1n1,,r1.,1on. on thl• aooount, we
are oalled ooneenat1ve *1\d even reaot.s.onar,, ·although 1n taot we are the

true l:l.beral1, in the tra41t1onal mean1ng ot the term.

- 9 •

Beoauae we h&Te

dUed to tight toi- the h1·1 tor10 dootrln•• ancl pl'lnoiplea

or

the grea,

Dtmoentlo Party, 1re have been retened to•• J:>hleont• by the hatohet
men and oharaoter

oapture4

~

••••••tna ot the 11111,1.,. crew ,mo have te•i,orai-111

part7.

The term Dixi.eorat 48 nothina moN nol' l••• than a

1mear woa'd, dea1gne4 to ob•oure the unanawenble 1011• ud. rea1on ot our
ltand. bJ a ba1• ettort to oreate aeottonal pn.fudioe. W• Npud1ate
the ten, and prou417 reattlnl our taith 1n and a4heNno• le> the traditlc,n•
and bellete ot th• peat l>el'ft0ont1• 1eden and atalld&r4 bearer• 1rbo have
gone betore u.

ll la true 1ha, •• haTe no, b~J.ncl1J tol1o•e4 rad1oal
proJ)Oaal• or :radioal leaderahlp.

J.t a P*l't7 •• &, peraon ad"fe)oate• meaa\ll'e•

or men Wh1oh we raga.I'd .. un-Aiaerloan, •~ looia1S..tio, •• wou14 be or&Ten
oowarda to tor1ake eur 1dea1a.

We fought Within ~• latlonal Part7 tor

atatea right•, under ,matevel' narne oa11e4. · Within the !fational fartr •e

battled tor 1ute aovere1gnty., tree ente~t••, 1ooal home rule, and
tor the preaervat1on ~t

,.,f:'1 0.. • '.;

Constitutional government.

We waged that tight 1n the National

Convention after fiflst ell1ng the National Committee that we would
not abandon the old line Demoora~ic . pr1noipl.e 1 and ideals carried
l.n the platforma of the Party~~~ lnafiy, lilany yea~s •

.fhere was no

· misapprehension of our stand when we · participated in the Convention

at Philadelphia.

In the following national eleation we invoked and

exercised our gtxk right to vote tor the pre~announced program.

We

<iarried our fight to that election and established to all and e.veryone

that the Demoe•at1o Par~y of South Carolina stands for State Sovereignty,
home r ule, and Constitut i onal government II

We maintain that should

the National Part y tell u• to et1ek our heada into the f'1:res or
,ocialism,. we do not have t o obey such a demand.

We still possess

rreedotn and are hot abject slaves to the roroe, of . evil that would
• haok+e ua to a aoo1al1.s t1a Order.

And from that stand. I say there

ahoulGl be no retreat.
The older members ot our Party lmow why the dual form .or
gov.e rnment here was . adopted, With the States, . originally separate and

1ndependep.t republios, &urrendering oex-tain rights to th~ Federal
gov,rnment and .retaining and reserving all other gighua to themselves.

However; tney should tell the large number of ps:: voters or the great
i

pu~pose

•

or

•

•

the founding (athers, which waa to Qreate a government

or

d1v1ded powers to prevent autocratic rule~ to p~event tyranny, to
prescribe home rule or local . ael~-government, to preeerve for pFosterity l

that freedom and liberty wh1oh :they: hac:t bought and paid for in htMn
,-/1~
---

·-. - --.--- -·-·----·

·-::._:

___ _

blood.

or

The old end new member~

our Party •hould remember the

aoneept1on or George Waah:tngton that the balan~ed powers c onstituted

a system of "reoiprodal eheoka" which waa nece1•aryJ should remember
that Jetteraon 8a1d that "support of State Governmenta in all of their
rights" was the "·eureat bulwark" aga1n1t ant1-?.'epubl1can tendenaies •

and. that Franklin Roosevelt said. "We are .a ate trom the danger ot

any departure from the prinoiplea upon whtoh thia country waa rounded
just so long as independent home rule

or

the States 1B scrupulously

preaer,red" - and he added, ''and tought tor whenever it seems 1n danger".

Until recently the old Demooratie Pa~ty ha• followed the 8tatea
Rights line

'

and but ror e few ot ~he ilk ot Humphrey• we think would

have followed the States Rights 11ne two yeal'I ago.
The South Carolina Demooratio Party adhered to the States Rights
l .1 ne two yeal'a ago.

From that commendable etand

ro•

the preservation

----

ot our great form or government• there an~id tOday be "Mo · Retreat I"
•

...

•

l

Those 1n high plaeea ' liave 'brought about bloo government in the

.

'

'

plaoe of party government in thil country through their bartering for

vote• ot one kind

or another. In pursuing thia pol107, they have

cynically aought to atir up the tires

or

~ao1al and 1ect1onaJ prejudices.

'l'wo years ago, we knew that there wei-e those in the party who advocated
the enactment ot laws auoh as F .E .P .o., removing all separation ot the

raoea

1n

our places or buaineas and other lawe removing all separation

or the races in aehoola and college

a.

We r ·ound that there were those

' '

who by executive edict would n1ntegl'ate*' the white EJt.id negro raoee 1n
-

f J,- -

the armed foroea.

But until recently we never thought any Democrat

would declare that any- and all separt1on
d•soriminat1on and is unlawful.

or

the racee oonetitutes

Such has happened.

Artiole 3, Section 33, of South Oarolina•a Constitution says

"The marriage of a white person with a negro or mulatto--· shall be
unlawful ·a nd void."· There are thoae who even approve intermarriage

or

whites and negroes, and contend for the annulment of this prct.,,vis1on

or

our Constitution.

For the -record let it be said that in Columbia

at high noon o_n April 19, 1950, the keynoter of the Democratic Convention wit h all of the emphaais at hie command said that the Demo•
orate of this proud State repudiate any s~oh prine,1ple, frown upon any
auoh efforts, and militantly declare our 1ntent1cn to uphold our

State Constitution.
We do not belie~e that the infonned negroee or this State
advocate doing away with the oonstitutional p~ov1sione against
intermarriage, or the abrogation of separation of the races.

i'or many years the white and negro raoes have lived !n South
,,

Carolina in ·peaee and harmony,

The better elements o'd: bath raoee
~

.,. h)lve w:orked hard to imp:rove the lots · in life

or

both races.

O:raat

headway has been made by both, Both want to preserve the racial purity

of each. Outside agitators, for purely aelti&h political reasons, seek
to stir up raoial preJudia1es and animosities.

We comderan such

efforts and declare our belief that Se>oial and educational separation
is not discriminatory.

convention 1.n

On May 19th,

1 t.e PJ.at>foMT!

sn ·' Ha,

1946 theSouth Carolina Democratic
-1 {'J--

1'T'1nr'l1tf1 "IIJ ••""

"We believe in the social and educational aeparation ot the races".

-

Fr0m that stand thelie shall be No Retreat.
•,

We have been insulted with a oivil distruba.noe program., erroneou1:tly
labeled a "o1v11 rights plan".

We were outraged by the th•eate or

of "foree bills" which vie>lated our concept1ona
guaranteed to us under the Conat1tut1on.

or

treedom as

All aeparation

or

raoes ls

sought: to be declared disot11minat1on; even our laws . respeot1ng

intermarriage

or

whites and negr<>eabeing threatened

with annulment.

And tho:,e insults and outrages are still be 5ng heaped upon the people
or the South.

These things have happened before.

institutions ha,q,e been . a$Sailed befol-e.
ordeals before.

Our politioal

We have taced perilous

Bayoneta of Federal ac>ld.1ere

haTe

been crossed over

our ballot boxes 1n the past. ,. But never yet have our heads been
bowed 1n shame; never yet have we truokled even in defeat.
And though we may be •eserted by an errant National party
leadership• and Federal Courts attempt to control our elections -

yet we face the problems confronting ua with courage andfaith that

right and: justice wil.1 finally triumph.

Under God; theAuthor of

Liberty, we still stand for the individual freedom and personal
dignity of the American Citizen.
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